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Mr .. H., A. DiX.i.on 
f'J/o Fre13d rdeman College 
Henderson, Tennessee 
Dear Broth r Dixion: 
Augu t ll, 1958 
I recei !8 your let.ter recently askinp, for the lists of 
name , £ , ll high school gtu ents and potential contributors to 
the Ll: ·wg En wment Pr gram in each of the congr gati ns aeron 
the country. 
For .more reasons than one I 'am very hanpy to pa.rticip!lte 
in a s ,1all ·way in furnishing you these t,10 lists . I run enclooing 
a copy of our 1958 i~eetory and have indicated in the cti.roctoey 
t.he na,mes you sire • The high ehool st,udents of' our con.-~gati.on 
have been signified by nxu .. All potential eontribu.tors have ooen 
signified by '01 , 
I wish to extend my vest wishe \ and prayers for th con-
tinued success of • eed-Ha.rdeman Coll d your work with that 
fine institution. 
Pleas iva my regards to nw D!a1\V dear friends at the 
school. 
Fraterrnlly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
